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CULICINE MOSQUITOESCOLLECTEDIN WESTERNYUNNAN,
CHINA DURING 1940-1942

(DiPTERA, CULICIDAe)

By C. Y. Chow, Malaria Laboratory, National Institute of Health,

Nanking, China

Relatively little work has been done on the snrve.y of culi-

eine mosqnitoes in the interior of China. This paper reports

the result of a two years' collection of culicine mosquitoes at

Chefang, Western Yunnan, during April 1940-March 1942.

The Chefang region on the Yunnan-Burma Road, with a popu-
lation of approximately 25,{){)(), is about 24.0° north and 97.6°

east. It has an altitude of about 2,700 ft. above sea level, and
is some 92 miles uortli of the Tropic of Cancer, being about
20-30 miles from the Burma border. The climate is subtropi-

cal with a high humidity and a temperature range of 45 to

92 °F. The rainy season extends from May through October,

with an average annual rainfall of 50-60 inches.

Feng (1938) listed 74 species of 11 genera of culicines for

China but only two species, Aedes {Aediniorphus) vexans
(Meigen) and Ae. {Finlaya) yumianensis Gaschen, for t><e

province of Yunnan. AVe found at Chefang and its vicinity

44 species of 11 genera, of which all but one {Aedes vexans)

are newly recorded for Yunnan and 19 species are new for

China. Those species new to China are marked with an asterisk

in the following list.

*M€garhinun graveJyi Edwards

Breeding place : Bamboo stumps.

* Megarh in us splen dens ( Wiedemann )

Breeding place : Tree holes. It is much rarer than the former
species and found on only one occasion during two years' sur-

tey. Known also from Hongkong.

*Tripteroides aranoides (Theobald)

Breeding place : Bamboo stuiups. Rather common here but
does not bite man.

^Topomyia houghtoni Peng

Breeding place : Leaf bases of Colocasia. This was collected

on a hill near Chefang in August 1940, and described as a new
species by Feng (1941). The type specimens have been de-

posited in the Division of Parasitology of the Peiping Union
Medical College, Peiping, China. It is a rare and wild mos-

quito. The larva, of white-greenish color with a black head,

has a tendencv to remain at the bottom of water for several
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minutes. It is })redH('iuus in liabit antl feeds on the larvae

of other species like Harpago)nyia genurostris which are pres-

ent in the same breeding place, though, if not present, it would
feed on other larvae of its own species. It waits for its prey,

and does not seem to hunt it as do the larvae of Megarhiniis or

Lutzia. The breeding jieriod is short, from Jidy to October.

Iliirpagoniiiin (jcniirost ris ( Leice-ster)

Breeding place : Leaf bases of banana, pineapple, Colocasia,

and a local \An\\\ called "Tun-tun" by local "Shan" people.
'

' Tun-tun '

' is about 8 ft. high, and has large, long, hard leaves

with many spines on the edges. It is common here, and known
also from Hongkong. The adults do not bite man. They rest

on the stem of the plant of their breeding place. On the stems
many big ants are usually climbing here and there. The mos-
quitoes probably take food from the mouth of these ants as

Jacobson desci-ibed (Barraud, 1!).!4, p. 47).

Uratiotacnia macfarhinci Kdwards

Breeding place: Side pools of stream. Known also from
Chekiang, Kiangsi and Kwangtung.

Orthopodomyia aiiophtloidc.s (CJiles)

Breeding place : Bamboo stumps and tree holes. Very com-
mon here. Known also from Chekiang. It does not attack

man.
Mansonia imiformi.s ('I'hcohald)

Breeding place: Attached to acjuatic ])lants. Rare here.

Known also from east coast of China.

'^ Ileizmannia i/rcoii (ThvohiM)

Breeding place : Tree holes. Only one female was reared
from a larva collected from a tree liolc. The larva has not,

so far, been described. Unfortunately, our single larval skin

was lost due to the war. The characters of this single female
agree very well w'ith the description by Barraud (1984), and
were checked also with that of the specimens collected from
the type locality in Ceylon when the writer visited there. It

it a snmll mosquito and distinguished by the presence of a col-

lection of small hairs on the postnotum. The only other species

of this genus occurring in China is //. Hi Wu (reported from
Chekiang Proviiu-e), in which the mesonotal scales are dull

grayish brown, with little or no metallic lustre, while those of

H. greeni have a dark blue-metallic lustre.

Arm'tgcrrs (A rmif/ercs) sKhalhaliis (Co(iuillett)

Breeding place: In very foul water, such as artificial water
containers, latrines, tanks for pig or cow feces. Tt is very com-
mon and bites man voraciouslv dav and night.
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Armlgeres {A.) kuchingcnsis Edwards

J>i'('e(liii>i i)]a('e : l>aiiib()o stumps. The adult bites niau.

AnnU/err.s (Leicesteria) fiaviis (Leicester)

Same as the former species, but not so prevalent.

Armif/errs (L.) inagnns (Thcol)iil(t)

Same as above. Known also from lIou<ikong.

"Armigercs {L.) aiiinilipdipis ( Tlicoliald)

Habitat same as above.

Aedes (.Icdiiiioipliiis) re.ran.s (Mcigeu)

l^reeding |)laee : (li-ound pools. This is a rather common
species in C-hina. The a(hilt bites man at iii<rht and in daytime.

'''Aedes (Ardiinorphus) caeciis (Tlieol)ald)

Breedinu' j)lace : (ii-ouud pools.

AedcH (Ilank.sinella) lineatoprnnh (Ludlow)

Breedinji' i)lace : Natnral pools and ricefields. Known also

from Amoy, Fukien Province.

Aedes {Finlaya) assameiisis (Theobald)

Breedin.u place : Tree holes and bamboo stumps.

Aedes (F.) tilhocinctiis Barraud

Breeding place : Tree holes. The characters of the adults,

the male genitalia, the larvae and the pupae of my specimens

are identical with that of the type specimens. Barraud (1934)

writes that the hy])opygium "does not show any marked modi-

fication," but gives no drawing and description, so the write^

intends to publish a description and drawing of the male geni-

talia in a separate paper.

Aedes (F.) albniaeniatiis var. )nikiraiins Edwards

Breeding place: Bamboo stumps. The males of my speci-

mens and the type males of Ac. albotaeniatus and Ac. lepchana

are identical in all respects including the genitalia. The fe-

males of my specimens appear identical with that of Ae. albo-

taeniatus var. niikiranns. The i)upae of my specimens also

agree well with the i)upal i)elt from the type locality. IIom^-

ever the larvae of my specimens ar-e (piite different from Bar-

raud 's description (3984) of Tcrzi's draAving of the larva of

albotaeniatus. The descriptions and drawings of the larva and

male genitalia of my s])ecimens will thus be given in a sepa-

rate paper.
Aedes (F.) harveyi Barraud

Breeding ]-)lace : Bamboo stumps and tree holes.

Aeeies (F.) forniosevsis Yauiada

Breeding place : Bamboo stumps. This species was not by
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then included in Feng's list (1938), although it was originally

described from Taiwan (Formosa).

Acdes (F.) ditisimilis (Leicester)

Breeding place : Tree holes.

Aedes (F.) alholateralis (Theobald)

Breeding place : Tree holes and bamboo stumps.

Aedes (Stegomi/ia) annandalei Tlieobald

Breeding- place : Tree holes and bamboo stumps. The female
bites man in daytime. Known also from Chekiang.

Aedes (S.) w-albus Theobald

Breeding place : Bamboo stumps. Known also from Che-
kiang and Taiwan.

Aedes (S.) albopictus (Skuse)

Breeding place : Bamboo stumps, tree holes, leaf bases of

"Tun-tun" and "Moo-in-ka, " and occasionally in artificial

water containers. This is a very common species in China,
and very prevalent in this locality. The observation of Bud-
die (1928) in Canton, South China, showed epidemiologically

the relationship of this species with dengue fever. However
it seems not to be responsible for the transmission of disease in

this locality, although dengue fever occurs in Rangoon,
Burma. It is interesting to note that its related common
species, A. acgypti, has not been found here.

Culex (Lutzia) fuscnniis Wi(Mleniaini

Breeding place : Natural pools.

Culex (L.) vornx Edwards

Same as above species.

Culex (Neoculcx) hrevipalpls Giles

Breeding place : Tree holes. Known also from Chekiang,
Fukien and Kwangtung.

Culex {Moclitho genes) malayi Leicester

Breeding place : Ditches and ponds. Rather conunon in

China.
Culex (LoiJhoceratomijia) minor Leicester

Breeding place : Bamboo stumps.

Culex (L.) nniformis Theobald

Breeding jilace : Bamboo stumps.

Culex (Culieiomyia) paUidoUiorax Theobald

Breeding place: Tree holes. Known also from Chekiang,
Fukien and Kwangtung.
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Culex (Culex)bi,taeniorhynchus Giles

Breeding place : Streams, pools, ricefields and ditches. Com-
mon species in China.

Culex (C.) vishnui Theobald

Same as the former species.

Culex (C.) whitmorel (Giles)

Breeding place : Ricefields.

Culex (C.) geliilus v. bipunctatuH Theobald

Breeding place : Contaminated pools.

Culex (C.) mimeticus Noe

Breeding place : Streams and pools.

Culex (C.) inimuluti Edwards

Breeding place : Natural pools. Known also from Hunan
and Hongkong.

Culex (C.) fuscifurcatun Barraud

Breeding place : Natural pools. The larval description will

he given in a separate paper.

Culex (C.) vagan.s Wiedemann

Breeding place : Ground pools.

Culex (C.) quinquefasciatua Say

Breeding place : Pools, ponds, ditches, and domestic collec-

tions of water. Commonin South China.

Culex (C.) fuscocephalus Theolbaid

Breeding place : Ground pools.

Summary

Forty-four species of culicine mosquitoes have been found
from Chefang, Western Yunnan. Among these, all species

but one are newly recorded for the province of Yunnan, and
19 species are new to China. Their breeding places and known
geographical distribution in other provinces of China are

given.
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BOOKREVIEW
HENRYDAVID THOREAU, by Joseph Wood Krutch, Brander

Matthews Professor of Dramatic Literature, Columbia University. Amer-

ican Men of Letters Series, Svo., cloth, 29.") pp., illus., N. Y., William

Sloane Associates, 1948, |3.50.

It was something over sixty years ago that the writer of this review,

then a small boy, first began to find enjoyment in reading the natural

history writings of Henry David Thoreau (1817-1862), American nat-

uralist, educator, poet and philosopher. It is noteworthy that the same

individual, after long years, still enjoys rereading them. Truly these

writings last well! Comparatively unknown during his life-time, such

of Thoreau 's works as had then been published had only limited cir-

culation. However, in the eighty odd years which have elapsed since his

death, much hitherto unpublished material written by him has been

issued, and his writings and his philosophy, decade by decade have

spread abroad until he has become known and his writings have been

loved all over the world. It was in the fields and woods of his birth-

place, Concord, Massachusetts, that Thoreau learned in youth the love

of nature which later became one of his outstanding characteristics, and

of which in later life he had learned to write in phraseology of ex-

quisite beauty. A graduate of Harvard University, he was a valued

friend of those famous naturalists Louis Agassiz and Thaddeus William

Harris and made many biological collections at various times for them.

However, it was in 1845, when he was twenty-eight years old, that

Thoreau began the experiment in simplification of living by which he

is probably most widely known. He retired to a self-built hut in the

woods by the shores of Walden pond near his native village, and there

for some two years he made studies and wrote of birds and plants, of


